
L
ouReedisa famouslydifficultmantointer-
view. As the rock critic Lester Bangswrote
abouttheguiding lightof theVelvetUnder-
ground in 1973: “He fixes you with that
rustybugeye,hecreaksandcroaksandlies
in your face, and you’re helpless.” In an in-
terview for Swedish television in 2000
Reedsummeduphis feelingabout journal-
ists in general: “They’re disgusting.Mainly
theEnglish.They’repigs.”
You always hope to be the one who
breaks past the nasty old rock star and
finds the sensitive little boy inside — and
anyone who could write such beautiful
songs as I’ll Be Your Mirror, Jesus and Per-
fect Day must have a soul in there, some-
where. So when news comes that the
singer Antony Hegarty has asked Reed to
appear at this year’s Meltdown Festival,
which Hegarty is curating, I put in a re-
quest foran interview.
A handful of demands come back from
Reed’s people. He wants a cover story; he
wants to be photographed in black and
white;hewantsamake-upartist.Thegreat
man of New York art rock is apparently as
vainasyouraveragerealityTVcontestant.
Arrangements aremade. Reedwillmeet
me in Prague the day before he has a con-
cert in the city.TheCzech capital hashada
special place in Reed’s heart ever since the
Velvet Underground became the unlikely
soundtracktothePragueSpring in1968, so
it’s possible that he might be in a good
mood. And there’s so much to talk about.
Reed has recorded everything from pop
perfection (Transformer, from1972) tome-
chanical noise (Metal Machine Music,
1975). He has all kinds of extra-curricular
activities, from photography to t’ai chi to
his range of spectacles (Lou’s Views). Then
there’s Lulu, the album he made last year
withMetallica,amelangeofmachopostur-
ing and poetic pretension that received a
critical slamming. Besides, if Reed hates
me,whocares?Hehatesall journalists.
The interview is at half-past five at
Reed’s hotel, a former monastery around

the corner from the Charles
Bridge. At four-thirty,
wearing a freshly pressed
shirt, I take a coffee at a
nearby café and think
about questions; a figure of
European composure, ready
for anything. An e-mail
arrives. Lou wants to
move the interview
to five o’clock. It’s
five o’clock now. I
runthrough thecob-
bled streets of
Prague’s old town
andarriveat thehotel,
panting. My shirt is
drippingwithsweat.
Reed is in thebarwith

his personal assistant,

the photographer and the make-up artist.
Hedoesn’t get up.Hedoesn’t acknowledge
me at all. In his three-quarter length trou-
sers and leather jacket he looks like a biker
hobbit. There is no chair free so I hover
abovehim,wishingIcouldstopgrinningin-
anely; it must be the nerves. They sit there
for another ten minutes or so. Eventually,
Reed slowly rises — to have his photo-
graph taken. He heads off to one of the
hotel’s long, stonecorridors.
First it’s the Czech make-up artist who
ignites his wrath. “You’ve made me look
like a f***ing zombie!” he growls, messing
upthehairstyle shehas fashionedandwip-
ing off the foundation she has applied.
Thenhe poses for the camera, pressing his
fist into his palmas if gearing up for a fight.
Thenhe is ready for the interview.
I ask him how he met Antony Hegarty,
whose remarkable falsetto first came to
public attention in 2005 with theMercury
Music Prize-winning album I Am a Bird
Now. Reed holds me with a resigned stare
and says, in a calm, patient voice, as you
would to a child: “I was doing a version of
EdgarAllenPoe’sTheRaven.Wewerelook-
ingforvoicessoyoucouldidentifythechar-
acters. Hal [Willner, Reed’s producer]
found this CD by Antony and said: ‘Wow,
who’s this?’ We went to look for him. He
wasabout tenblocksaway.”
Silence follows. Then Reed does some-
thing that he’ll do throughout the inter-
view: he waits until I begin another ques-
tion before he continues answering the
one before. It might be a power play or it
might be simple badmanners, but in either
case it’s extremelyannoying.
“There’s something astonishing in An-
tony’s voice that anyone can feel,” he says,
just as I start on a question on what Reed
willbeplayingatMeltdown. “Antony is the
real deal. It takes not even a second to
know it when you hear it.” There’s another
long silence. I begin to talk, which means
that he does too. “Same thing with Or-
nette,”hesays, referring to thesaxophonist
Ornette Coleman. “I was 17, 18 and I heard
himandDonCherrydoingLonelyWoman.
Imean, theharmonics to that . . . Jesus.”
Hebegins towarmup. “Youdon’thave to
knowanything,” he says, talking about ap-
preciation of greatmusic. “You hear it, you
feel it . . . if you have to think about it,may-
be it’s not so good. I truly, truly believe this
kindofmusic, thiskindof rock, canchange
your entire feeling. Guys with classical
music that youhave to listen to foranhour,
two hours . . . this stuff comes out and you
hear it in ten seconds. It’s the vibe that’s
astonishing, and that’s why it’s taken off.
It’s not just a bunch of guys with loud gui-
tars. It’s thesamebeat as theheart.”
Now it seems to be goingwell. LouReed
is a fascinating man, even if his manners
leave something to be desired. “When I’m
playing a Velvet Underground song I feel

like I can get right back into it,” he contin-
ues. “I wanted to use the language of Ten-
nesseeWilliams, William Burroughs, Hu-
bert Selby and Allen Ginsberg and put it
into a rock song. I thought that would be
amazing, the greatest thing, if you put
lyricsworthyof thatwith that.”
I sayhow important the thirdVelvetUn-
dergroundalbumhasbeen forme, inparti-
cular the gorgeously delicate ballad Jesus.
“I’ve played Jesus with Jimmy Scott,” he
says. Scott is the jazz vocalist born with a
geneticconditionthatgavehimahighcon-
tralto voice. “Can you imagine what I’m
talking about? He’s kind of hard to make
recordswith, though. Iwent to seehimat a
clubonceandjustbefore the set starts I feel
this arm aroundmy throat. It’s Jimmy. I’m
choking, and he says: ‘I just found out you
didn’twrite the song forme.’ ”
What was his frame of mind when he
wrote Jesus?“I’mnotsosurehowitgotwrit-
ten, put it thatway,” he says, slowly. “That’s
true of any of them. It’s like it passes right
through you. It just shows up and you’re
either in shape to take it and do something

with it or youmiss it and it will never, ever
comeback. That’s something I’ve learnt. If
you really like somethingyou’rehearing in
your head you’d better put it down,
because you’ve got maybe 30 seconds
moreandthen it’sgone.”
This really is better than I could ever
have hoped. Just then, Reed’s tourmanag-
erandhisgirlfriendwalkpastandstopfora
chat. They seem like a friendly pair. “So
have you been keeping the musicians out
of trouble?” I ask, jokily. The tourmanager
laughs— until he notices Reed glowering
atme. “That’s a rather pubescent question,
don’t youthink?”Reedsays.
There are only two words that I want to
say to this and the second one is “off”, but
sincewe’ve beengettingon sowell I return
to the subject of theVelvetUnderground. I
point out that the band sounded like noth-
ing else of its time. “Ihad akindred spirit in
AndyWarhol, whosemessagewas: leave it
alone,” he replies. “Don’t let them pretty it
up.InthestudioAndywasthegreatprotec-
tor. They wouldn’t ask us our opinion.
They would say: ‘Mr Warhol, what do
think of the album?’ His part was to keep
producers and record companies away
fromus.Hebelieved inus.”
Suddenly, he appears to take offence at
something I haven’t actually said or, as far
asI’maware,noteventhought. “Imean, it’s
reallyhilarious,”hesays, soundingdistinct-

ly unamused, “to put us in the same breath
withall theseothergroups. It’s a joke.”
“But Ididn’tmentionanygroups . . .”
“It’s hilarious to even think of being
lumped in with that. Saying you’re a band
from the Sixties, right there, and it’s start-
ing the category bullshit. Jesus! Who do
you think you’re talking to? Was Andy
Warhol’s Shadow Paintings a ‘great song
fromtheSixties’?”
“I was saying the Velvet Underground
didn’t sound likeabandfromtheSixties.”
“Well, that’s oneway of looking at it,” he
says, either deliberately misinterpreting
everythingI’msayingor failing tohear it in
the first place. He sighs. “I suppose you
couldgetmoresimplistic if you tried . . .”
When the interviewwas arranged I said
that the half an hour offered wasn’t
enough. Now I’m wishing it was only 15
minutes. His paranoia sucks the life out of
you. Things improve a little when he talks
about the influence of Delmore Schwartz,
thewriterwhotaughthimatSyracuseUni-
versity,NewYork,andfromtherewesome-
how get on to the subject of technology.
ReedtellsmehowmuchheloveshisKindle.
“Screw Kindles,” I reply, too exhausted
to placate him any more. “How can you
compareaKindlewitharealbook?”
“Thebook’s in thewriting,”he says, trite-
ly. “As soon as they find the artificial smell
app it’ll beperfect.”
And from there something strange hap-
pens. Lou Reed, who has survived heroin
and alcohol addictions, who was a poster
boyfortransgression, turns intoanice,nor-
mal, only slightly grumpy 70-year-old. He
says that his wife, the performance artist
Laurie Anderson, hates Kindles too, and
likes to spend an afternoon in a second-
hand bookstore. Reed’s assistant says it’s
time to wrap up, but he keeps talking:
having aKindlemeans he no longer needs
to lug bags of books around or search for
his bifocals. Finally, something Lou Reed
trulycaresabout: anelectronicbook.
When the interview comes to an endwe
head off in different directions. But down-
stairs we bump into each other again —
and he hugs me. He asks if I’d like to join
him and his assistant for a (non-alcoholic)
drink.We shoot the breezewithmoreKin-
dle talk.Hecouldn’t bemorecharming.
Thefollowingnightheperformsastorm-
ing set with his young band, not only play-
ing extended versions of his greatest songs
but also showing generosity to his musi-
cians:hisdelightat thedoublebassist’s solo
during Walk on the Wild Side is palpable.
The only conclusion I can come to is that
Lou Reed hates being analysed, which is
why he hates English journalists, or, as he
calls us, pigs. Stop being a pig, and Big Bad
Loubecomesa teddybear.
LouReed:FromVUtoLulu;Meltdown
festival, FestivalHall,LondonSE1 (0844
8750073),August 10
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